
LIS 1' OF ACTS
Passed at the second session of

the 23d Congress.
An act to render permanent the

present mode of supplying the
Army of the United States, ami
fixing the salaries of certain clerks
therein named.

'For the relief of Samuel lirasj-clnn- ,

David Chase, and the owners
of the schooner Halcyon.

For thi" relief of Charles Gor-

don, and the crew of the schooner
Two Sons.

For the relief of Wm. P. Zant-zinge- r,

purser in the Navy of the
United States.

For the relief of Silas D. Fisher.
For the relief of IMervin P.

Mix.
For the relief or Tuffs & Clark.
For the relief of Humphrey U.

Gwalhmey.
For the relief of Robert Ilaile.
For the relief of Rvan Rd wards.
For the relief of Samuel S.

Lord, and the owners and crew of
the fishing schooner Mary and
Sally, of Yoi k, in the Stale of
Maine.

For the relief of Francis Lasell
antl others, Michigan volunteers.

For the relief of Samuel Hutler.
For the relief of Job Barton.
For the relief of David Kincaid.
For the relief of Stevens Smith,

and the heirs of Patrick McRown
and crew of the fishing schooner
Kiting States, of Balh Bay, in the
State of Maine.

For the relief of Mathew C.
Perry, a Master Commandant in
the Navy of the IT. States.

For the relief of R. R. Shubrick,
of the United States Navy.

For the relief of Riddle, Beetle,
and Headington.

For the relief of John J. Avery.
For the relief of Stephen Gat-Ji- n.

For Ihe relief of Theodore
Owens.

For the relief of the represen-
tatives of Thomas Clemmon.

For the relief of Shubael Co-nan- t.

For the relief of the legal rep-
resentatives of Aaron Smith.

For the relief of Thomas Ball.
For the final adjustment of the

claims to lands in the southeas-
tern district of Louisiana.

For the relief of Wm. Haskell
and others.

For the relief of John Collins, a
soldier of the Revolutionary war.

For the final adjustment of
claims to lands in the State of
Louisiana.

Granting a pension to Amasa
A. Tifft.

To regulate the pay of the Na-

vy of the United States.
Granting a pension to Isaac

Janvier.
For the relief of Peter Triplett.
Authorizing the Secretary of

tho Treasury to refund to Rich-
ard Butman the tonnage duty im-

posed on the schooner Brandy-win- e.

Granting a pension to Wm.
Wilges.

For the relief of Simeon Mea-chu-

of the State of New York.
For the relief of the children

of Dominick Lynch.
Granting a pension to Joseph

Me;.d.
Granting a pension to Benjamin

Leslie.
For the relief of James Youn.
For the relief of Henry Awk-

ward.

uuuima pensions 10 vviiiiam
Baden and James Harrington.

I or the relief of John Ashton.
Granting a pension to John

Cerodelle.
Granting a pension to Samuel

Shelmordine.
For the relief of Joseph Gilbert.
For the relief of the legal rep-

resentatives of John Mullowney.
Granting a pension to Thomas

Morion.
For the relief of Timothy Jor-

dan.
For the relief of the heirs and

legal representative3 of Bailey R.
Clarke.

To authorize the Secretary of
State to issue letters patent to
James Jones.

For the relief of Joseph Swart-woo- d.

For the relief of Abraham R.
Boutwell and David Pear-o- n.

For the relief of Daniel Page.
To allow further time to com

plete the issuing ami locating of
military land warrants durioMhe
late war.

Tor the relic! of Thomas Bu-for-

Making appropriations for the

payment of the Revolutionary and

other pensioners of the United

States, for the year one thousand

eighl hundred and thirty five.

To extend the time of issuing

military land warrants to the s

and soldiers of the Revolu

tiouarv arm v. ,

Making appropriations for the

support of the army for the year
one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-fjve- .

Making appropriations for the
current expenses of the Indian
Department, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thir-ty-fiv- e.

For the relief of John Moore.
Making appropriations for the

naval service for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-f-

ive.

Making appropriations for In-

dian annuities and other similar
objects for the year eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e.

To amend an act, entitled "an
act authorizing the construction of
a bridge across the Potomac, and
repealing all acts in relation there-

to."
For the relief of George C.

Seat on.
Granting a pension to John

Bryant.
Granting a pension to Laniard

Swallow.
For the relief of Richard T.

Archer.
To change the place of holding

the District Court of the United
Slates of the District of Missis-

sippi.
For the relief of John Tice,

assignee of William Pennington.
Granting a p nsion to Noah

Miller, an invalid Major of the
militia.

Making appropriations for cer-

tain mads, and for examinations
and surveys, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty five.

Placing Captain Cole, a Seneca
Indian Chief, on the pension roll.

Making additional appropria-
tions for the Delaware breakwa-
ter, and for certain harbors, and
removing obstructions in and at
the mouths of certain rivers, for
the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-five- .

For the relief ol William
Robert Morrison.

For the relief of Benjamin Hol-
land.

Authorizing the construction of
a Dry Dock for the Naval service.

Making appropriations for buil-

ding light boats, beacons, and
monuments, and placing buoys
lor the year eighteen hundred and
thirty-five- , and for other purposes.

To authorize the City Council
of St. Augustine to widen a street
in St. Augustine.

To authorize letters patent to
be issued to Francis B. Ogden.

Making appropriations for the
Civil and Diplomatic expenses of
Government for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-f-

ive, and for other purposes.
Amendatory of the act for the

continuation of the Cumberland
Road.

To authorize the removal of the
Land Office at Wapaughkoneta to
Lima, in the State of Ohio.

To prescribe the punishment
of Consuls, Commercial Agents,
and others, in certain eases.

To authorize the sale of certain
lands belonging to the University
of Michigan.

For improving the harbor at
the mouth of the river Raisin, in
the Territory of Michigan.

Granting to the borough of
Michilimackinac certain grounds
for public purposes.

For the completion of certain
improvements in Florida.

For the relief of the legal rep-
resentatives of Moses Shepherd,
deceased.

For the relief of John Dougher-
ty, an Indian Agent.

For the relief of Lemuel Tan-
ner, assignee of Pierre Dufrense.

Making an appropriation for
the completion of the Military
Barrack? at New Crleans.

To provide for the further com-
pensation of the Marshal of the
District of Delaware.

To authorize the construction of
a rail road upon the public lauds
from Tallahassee to St. Marks, in
Florida.

Supplementary to an act enti

tled an net to authorize the inhab-

itants of the Stale of Louisiana to

enter the back lands.
To continue the officer of Com-

missioner of Pensions.
For the continuation and repair

of the Cumberland Road, in the
States of Ohio, Indiana, and

To complete certain roads of
the Territory of Arkansas.

In amendment of the acts for

the punishment ol offences against
the United Slates.

To establish branches of the
Mint of the United States.

. To authorize the Secretary of
the Treasury to compromise the
claims allowed by the commis
sioners under the Treaty with the
King of the Two Sicilies, con
eluded Oct. 11, 1S32.

Further to suspend the opera
tion of certain provisos of "an act
to alter and amend the several acts
imposing duties on imports," ap
proved July 14, 1832.

Further to extend the time al

loved for the execution of the
duties of the commission lor car
rying into effect the convention
with France.

Granting a pension to Justus
Cobb.

Granting a pension to Isaac
Eckright.

Granting a pension to Solomo.-Case- .

To change the times of holding
tlx District Court of the Uniteo
States, for the Western District
of Virginia, held at Clarksburg.

Supplementary to an act enti
tied "an act to authorize the ex
tension, construction, and ue ul
a lateral branch of the Baltimore
and Ohio Kail Road, into and
within the District of Columbia."

To provide for paving certain
pensioners at Jackson, in tin
Stale of Tennessee.

To extend the patent of Robert
Kasim m, for a further period oi
seven years.

Joint Resolution, giving th
right of way through the proper-
ty of the United Slates at Hal
per's Ferry, to the Winchester
and Potomac. Railtoad Company.

Resolution for the (sale) of a

Lion and two Horses, received
as a present by the Consul of the
United States at Tangier, from
the Emperor of Morocco.

Resolution presenting a gold
medal to George Croghan, and a
sword to each of the officers under
his command, for their gallantry
and good conduct in the defence
of Fort Stephenson in 1813.
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"Conventions' or
"JYo Convention. 55

On Wednesday and Thursday
next, the Polls will be opened in
this County, to receive the votes
of the people in favor of, or

a Convention. We trust
ihat a measure of such vital im-

portance will call forth a general
attendance.

(0Wc are requested to state,
that a meeting of the democratic
citizens of Edgecombe county,
friendly to the National Conven
tion about to assemble in Balti
more for the purpose of nomina
ting suitable candidates lor the
Presidency and Vice Presidency,
will be held at the Court House
in this place on Saturday next,
the 4th April.

(2PA public dinner was given
a few days since to Senator Man-gu-

by the citizens of Halifax.
After Mr. Mangum had retired,
it vvaa agreed unanimously, to
support the nomination of Hugh
L. White for the Presidency and
Willie P. Mangum for the Vice
Presidency.

(0The Globe states that near-
ly twenty-fou- r millions and a hall
of dollars in silver and gold, las
been imported into the country,

since the removal of this deposites,

on the 1st Oct. 1S33.

The amount exported during
the same period, is about three
millions of dollars.

From the Telegraph.
Gov. Branch and Gen. Jack-

son. We have received the fol-

lowing note from Governor
Branch, which we submit, with a

simple affirmative of the truth of

his statement as far as we are
concerned. His speech will be

read with interest:
"Enfield, March 11, 1835.

"My dear Sir, In the Rich-

mond Inquirer of the 7th instant, 1

find the following, viz. 'We are
authorized to state, that the Presi-

dent of the United Slates denies
ever having spoken of Mr. Ste-

phenson as Governor Branch has
represented, or having entertain-
ed any such sentiment.'

"In 1829, perhaps some time in

the summer or autumn, Gen Jack
son authoriied you, as the editor
of the Telegraph, to deny that he

ever said that he would not have
appointed Judge Berrien attorney
general, had he known he was
professionally engaged for the
Spanish claimants; thus giving a
positive contradiction to a state-

ment made by his friend General
Call, in answer to an allegation
of Col. White's against Gen.
Jackson. Under this, Call writh-

ed and tivist(d for some time; but
at length, to save himself from
public odium, he exhibits General
Jackson's letter of a previous elate,
in which he says to Call "that had
he known of Berrien's being en-

gaged for the Spanish claimants,
that he would not have made him
Attorney General." Now, Sir, if
In was hardy enough to authorize
you to deny what Gen. Call has
since proven to be true under his
own hand, what more, or better
can be expected from him in rela-
tion to the facts which I have
stated. To please Ritchie, he
has screwed himself up to the
sticking point, as far so to deny
one single fact, in the narrative
which 1 have submitted to the
public, thereby virtually admit-
ting the truth of all the rest.

Another JltYrmint IVn&hinrrfnn
Hon. Jim. Kwing, a member

of Congress from Indiana, sent u
note to the Speaker of the House,
miner uate ol ;J3tn ult. apologiz-
ing to the House and to his con-
stituents for his non attendance at
the Capital; stating as the cause
that he had been waylaid and
most outraceouslv assnnltpd in
the street while passing from the
Capital to his loduinirs. bv Lipnt
John F. Lane, of the U. S. army,
and son ot lion. A. lane, mem-
ber of Congress from the same
State. Mi. Ewing states that the
weapon ued, was "an iron cane
with a leaden head."

Lient. Lane comes out with an
explanation, in the Globe of the
2d inst. in which he puts a com-
plexion on the aflVir altogether
different from what Mr. Ewiug
does. He states that the affair
was purely personal: Having ac-
cidentally met Mr. E. he (Lane)
courteously requested an explana-
tion of a supposed injury; thev
soon came to high words, and
Ewing haviug thrust his hand
into his breast pocket, as Lane
supposed to draw a pistol, the
latter made use of a slender
Walking cane, which was soon
broken, after which he had to de-
fend himself as well as he could
against Ewings, attacks with a
sword cane. The House, after a
good deal of sharp discussion, left
the matter in the hands of the
civil authorities, to punish this, as
they would other breaches of the
peace, an investigation having, as
was understood, been ordered by
the President. Mr. Ewing in a
short note afterwards
m the Globe, den'res the truth of
u. L.ane s statement in ree-arr- l tn
the rencontre. Thev nm tiriK

V uvidsingle men; and Lieut L. calls Mr.
Ewing a "foreigner." Ral. Stan.

OCTAn investigation of Lieut.
Lane's conduct, in attacking a
member of congress, it appears
has resulted favorably in his be

half. He has been ordered to

duty. A". Y. Star.

New York, March 10. The
Constitution frigate sailed yester-

day, with orders to stop at Havre;
and if our relations were of an
amicable character, to proceed
forthwith to the Mediterranean; if
otherwise, to return with Mr. Liv-

ingston and family. This fine

ship, the pride of the Navy, has
been entirely rebuilt; and with the
exception of a few of her old tim-

bers, may be said to be a new ves-

sel. She carries with her the
best wishes of the country for her
success. Star.

Fair and above board The
Globe contains a Correspondence
between Mr. Woodbury, Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, and live of his
friends. They enquire of him,
in consequence of certain publica-
tions to the North, (one naming
Judge White as President, and
Mr. Woodbury 39 Vice Presi-
dent,) whether he has consented
to run as a candidate for the Vice
Piendency. Mr. W., in his re-

ply, deprecates all division in the
Party, or every measure which is
calculated to produce it. He

WIlh UB
;

liair a"Hi!!e
m.

scar on l"s PI
,,as lieen cut oli. aJis

poic.ts out the danger of bringing
"the final election of the highest
officers in the Republic into Con- -

press; and thus to deprive the peo- -

pie of that direct and decisive in
Huence in it, believed by many
to he so essential to ihe security
of our rights and liberties" and
concludes by declining any nomi-
nation which is not made by
means of a general convention
from mo4 of the States; or in the
absence of that, by local conven-
tions, composed in both cases of
Delegates from the People." He
expresses also, "an earnest desire,
that, under the existing ciicum-siance- s

of the country, (his) name
should not be presented in any
mode whatever as a candidate for
Vice President. Rich. Enq.

War between Ohio and Mich-igrw- !

An extra from the office
of the Michigan Sentinel contains
a Proclamation of Stephen T.
Mason, Acting Governor of the
Slate of Ohio, to lake possession
of the disputed portion of Terri- -

tory which they both claim. Gen.
i:,1:

1

n a.No h h Ul

.,i..uu vuers to cany into
effect the Governor's lWI:,mn.
tion.

On the other hand, the Lgis
lature of Ohio have passed a Vvo
amble and Kesolutions, declaring
that measures ought to be imme-
diately taken to cause her juris-
diction to he fully established er

the territory in dispute.
This question, which mav iPr.

minate in blood-shed- , is one ot
lliose lett unsettled by the last
Congress. Af. J". Gazette.

letcrsburg Market, March
23. Cotlon 15 a 16, and 16
cts. has been paid for choice

March 2G.-- Ve repeat our la.t
quotations, say 15 a 16 cis...

Xcw York Market, March
-- . Cotton Since our Jat re-
view there has been much anima-
tion in the market. The. transac-
tions amount to about 0000 balesot which 2S00 were Uplands, at5 to IS cts. 1500 Alabama at
17 to 20; 2300 Florida at 16 to
JSj; and 2300 New Orleans at
I? to 19. By the packet ship
Virginia, we received on Tuesday
accounts from Liverpool to Feb.
lllh--th- at market was quite ani-
mated, the sales of the week end-,n- S

on the 6th, amounted to 43,.830 bah-- s at an improvement of
stg. pQr lb. Uplands

are quoted at 8 to 10d stg.
h. They advanced I to 1 ct.

per
per

lb. since this day week. Themarket closes with firmness.
aval Stores Turpentine is

without change. Tar is sellin-at- M
87 the stock is li-- h,

CWe understand that the
individual arrested in Orange
county, as the murderer of Por-le- us

"as been discharged, after
undergoing examination, for wantot proof. liaUighReo;

CpThe Schr. Geo. Washing-
ton L'apf. Rollins, lom Kiizaoelh
city, hound to Charleston, was a
lortmght since cut through by the
ice in Croeton SoungV, and bank

The, crew, ooriii;,
tain, two men unC
found in the !,,..
death. A' C. .S '''Hin,

CC?The bill incrr-nr-

Albemarle Hail K())fj
which pas-e- d our ;

'

its last session, ha j 'f
the Legislature of V
amendment. Wht.e."
mendmeuts are inuh ii ,i

not been informed. f.
the Engineer of lmM11,
Roanoke Mail K0;i(j
visit to this phlce J
we understand, speaks u'"
ably of the projected I'

' "

to Sullolk. Ldcnu.n (;,.!'.

(I? We learn from the I).

ton Spectator, thai a lIlllrV

committed at W :iltsVi'
wood county, in this s
Isaac Smathers, up0

'

ofTunslill Chandler, bv i,Lr

his skull with an axe.
"

(jj,

lived until the third day ;, ,
ceiving the wound. The
er has absconded ami a r

fifty dollars is (.fit-re- hv 7
of Mr. Chandler, f(ir ".'

hetision. Smathers isn-- ,
as being nearly ti v e

thirty years of aLe
Salem ll,p

New York, March '

Simonson, of Slateu ,!;i:

welT known fisherman, (.;;

shad this mornim: itisti,-thi- s

season, and sold fir c

(jyrhere are now i...
s e ve n a n d e igh t h u n drd .

offered by their owi.cr.,
ous Slates of ,e Souil; j,ri '.,

to the American Iclr.i,.
Society, fur lilr:itirm .ui-- -al

to Liberia, if t he Sorit--

the means ol sending i her:.,

fortunately it ha- - il.,i. C,

the benevolent and v.i.;
this opulent nation tmti
means? Let the he

..

and we are sure they wilLY.

nity
From the Norfolk Il iVi rem

The Editors of the U.f.r con
I American have received sel'j

.da Royal Gazette of 6; a SI
p

ebruar.v w,,,cl contains a
des(

to. . .i oerii. 14 clUUUlll VI UJC pjOCtt'..

of the civil authorities of thf;

of Hamilton, (Bermuda) inr cIar
ence to the liberation by th: and
seventy two American sUe of
oti board the American bri:: sin

.. .. C3Cl'terni'i7o. r - :... I.r. in, lactam otmui, i.ii!

sel, whiie on her passage

Alexandria to Charleston.
blown off the coast, and pa:,

the port of Hamilton in (lis

about the middle of February.

The following is a narra!h:

the facts of the case as thev

given in the Bermuda paper.' lnat
the omission of tbe editt .r.r on
marks interspersed thrones imp
which are not essential to a c cess

understanding of the circ- -: on'
00stances:

'On the day following, C
s

tain Smith stated himself
e

ior sea, requesting the ollker? jJJS
H. M. Customs to repert tle p '

terprize outwards,-the-y LoUc
tj

by the advice of his hp ALaw Officers of the Colony- -

r
clined doing so, until the pica tjQn
ofhis Excellency the d'ovenx i '

tne j

known with regard to the Sli an(j
as it was thought that they been
made acquainted with tlie a--

serv.
tion in which they stood, :teclj
country where slavery hadcf
to exist. It was a!otit 2 oV!

P. INI. that application for the C
sel's antl 00papers was made,
nnhllr ..flw-- c -- I,.. ,t f? h- Whic

mean time j Friendly ?o,!enc
instituted by the better dp-p"-

tion of the colored inhabita?
obtained from His Honor ij"n
Chief Justice, a writ of Hal;

Corpus, to brinir them all M ' ?
Lhim to answer for iheniseh 8

whether they would proceed
the vessel to her destined P0rtJ,po
continue slaves, or remain al

30rt j

muda and be free.
The constable with the ';,n(j

went ofTto the vessel, (the" b '.Q

about 300 yard from the she--


